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LB OM COFFEE.

A hit

WHO IS IT ?
Just n few iinpivtr.nt answers to ns many

pertinent qiu ri.j i f interest to you if you
want nice lliiic;s for Christmas r.nd Nc.v
Vcnrs.

Who. is it who lir.s the largest sioek of
Plain anil Fancy Cakes, Ties, etc.,
in town anil has hn-.t- s of nice articles for the
holid.iy traile? Messrs. Jacobs & Son,

Who is satisficil with a reasonable profit
and doesn't charge two ju ices ? Messrs. Ja-
cob it Son.

Yhre's there plave of business ? No. 130
West Main Sli ce:.

What else !o they sell? Hand-Mad- e

Clear Toys. Candy llaskets, Muffs, l'retels,
Cnn?s, Walnut, Almond, Cream, Filbert,
Kn;;lish V'a!nut, lVanul and Cocoanut Can-

dies, French an! ("onimcii Mixtures, ami
evcrylhinj; usually ke; t in a fust-clas- s !.!;
ery aul Confectionery Store.

SALES- -

Dec. 30. William llagenbuch, ex-

ecutor of Mary A. llagenbuch, J,

will sell real estate in Fishing-cree- k

and Centre townships at 1

o'clock p. m.

Dec. 31. John G. Freeze will sell
real estate on the I.ightstreet road, con-

sisting of tratne house and half acre
lot. J. S. Williams auctioneer,

January 21. N. H. W. Brown and
D. S. Brown, administrators of Jacob
Brown, deceased! will sell real estate
in Miffiinvile, at 10 o'clock a. m. J.
S. Williams, auctioneer.

A sum of money was found in F.
M. Gilmore's saloon on Wednesday of
last week. The owner can have the
same by proving property, and paying
for this notice.

Christmas, with all its joy and prom-
ise, will brine; only sadness . to many
firesides. l!ov many homes, during
the past year, have been visited by
death ! How many have laid away in
the silent tomb, a parent, a wife or
husband, a beloved child, or other
dear relative or friend ! While the
departed ones are missed more than
ever at such times, the occasion is full
of consolation, for the birth of Christ
preceded his resurrection," which gave
to the world the promise that all the
dead shall rise again.

, The Tailing of Ways.

Wilkins and Watkins were college
chums and close friends. They had
been hard students and had taken little
out-doo- r exercise. When they shook
hands and said good bye, at the end
of their college career, they were in
impaired health. Both had dyspepsia,
liver troubles and troublesome coughs.

Wilkins had plenty of money, and
decided to travel for his health. Wat-kin- s,

was poor. "I must go to work for
my living," said he, "but I'll try the
remedy that Robinson talks so much
about Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery."

In less than two years, Wilkins came
home in his ecliin, Watkins, now in
the prime of life, is a bank president,
rich and respected, and weighs 200
pounds. "The 'Golden Medical Dis-

covery, saved my life at a critical
time," he often says. "Oh, if poor
Wilkins had only tried it !" For weak
lungs, spittinir of blood, all lingering
coughs, and consumption in its early

luges, u is an uneqiuueu rcmcuy.

Many pleasures in life are due to
, rvjw ..v..,,,. fv... ,. ....
Double Extract Sarsapanlla will bring
pleasures as it increases the appetite, re
lieves all disorders arising from bad
blood such as Headache, Constipation
Coils and pimples which when driven
out of the system brings good looks.
Manner's Double F.xtract SarsaparUla
can Le found at all drug stores also at
Mover Ero's tf.

BiM&lm'j Arnisi Salve- -

Tun Kk'T Salve in the world for cuts,
ruii';s, orcB, salt rheum, fever (ores, tetter,

chnyped hands, chilblaiiiD, corns, nnd all
kin eruptions, p.nd positively curci piles,

or no p.iy required. It i( guaiantccd to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded,
i rice 2 j cents per box. For Sale by C. A.
i;u..

COUIICIL PE0CEEDHTG3.

The folllowing was crowded out last
week.

The regular December meeting of
Town Council was held Thursday
evening the loth, with the nrcsirient
and all members excepting Sir. Rhoads
present.

Rev. D. J. Waller asked diat a sew-
er be put in on West street from Fifth
to .Sixth.

Petition was received from residents
on Fifth street asking for sewer on
portion of said street between Centic
and Market,

C. W. Miller recommended a short
line of sewer to run from the Hoffman
property on Fifth street to Fast street.

C. W. Neal asked Council to take
action to have a new view on opening
of North street.

County Commissioner Sands asked
for the grading of the alleys on each
side of the Court House.

Rescue Fire Co. applied fur permis-
sion to use Town Ilall for a dance on
New Year's eve and 011 Saturday
evening following,

Eloomsburg Cornet Band also ap-
plied for use of Town Hall on New
Year's eve for same purpose. The re-

fines:!, of Fire Co. was unanimously
granted.

Robert Penman resigned as street
commissioner'. On motion of Mr.
Gorrcy, Win, Ferguson was cl-ct- cd

his successor.
A petition for an arc light at West

and Fourth streets was read and oiilei-e- d

filed.
A petition for an arc light at turn of

Iron street road, leading to waterworks
was read and prayer of petitioners
granted.

.Theta Castle K. G. K. applied for
permission of using Town Hall occas-
ionally for military drill. Petition or-

dered filed.
The contract for the construction of

the newer on Fast street from Sixth to
Seventh streets, w;'.s awarded to W. O.
Holmes at 20 cents per foot.

On motion of Messrs. Willits and
Gorey. sewers were ordered to be put
in as follows :

On Fifth from rear of J. A. 1'un-ston- 's

to residence of John L, Kline
and from residence of O. B. 1 1 oilman
to Fast St. line of sewer.

On West street from rear of Cr.s-well- 's

residence to connection with
main sewer near silk mill.

Secretary was instructed to receive
bi Is tor construction of the sewers, 6
inch pipe to be used, until 7 a. m.,
Dec. 12.

Dr. Willits moved that the alleys on
each side of the Court House be grad-
ed and cobbled. Seconded by Mr.
Allen and so ordered.

On motion of Messrs. Allen and
Furman it was ordered that the Ex-
change Hotel be notified to abate
nuisance and cause the alley in rear of
stables to be properly drained inside
of 10 days.

On motion of Messrs. Willits and
White, Tax Collector for 1891, M. C.
Woodward, was ordered to collect and
pay to Treasurer $2000 011 or before
January 1, 1892 ; an additional $2000
on or before February 1, 1892, and the
balance of the duplicate on or before
March 1, 1S92.

The bill of the Eloomsburg Electric
Light Co. for street lighting from June
9 to Dec. 9 was presented. Mr. Al-

len moved that the bill be laid on the
table. Seconded by Mr. Furman, and
motion lost, Messrs. Allen and Fur-
man voting aye and Messrs. Will ts,
White and Harman, no, Mr Gorrey
not voting. Dr. Willits then moved
that the resolution to pay the Electric
Light Co. no money until they had
fulfilled their contract be rescinded.
Motion carried by votes of Willits,
White and Gorcv.

The report of'Supt. of Market street
was approved and Secretary directed
to issue orders in payment of same,
together with sundry bills to the amount
of $2730.12. Adjourned.

The plague of breaking lamp,
chimneys is abroad in the land.

There arc two sorts of chim-
neys; brittle and tough. Ninety,
nine in a hundred are brittle.
The worst are imported from
Germany. The best are Mae-bcth- 's

"lcarl-top"- & "Pearl-glass.- "

Two sorts a-- to workman-
ship; fine and coarse. The
fine are Macbeth's "Pearl-top- "

and "Pearl-glass.- " The coarse
are rough and out of propor-
tion ; misfits and misshapen ;

they do not make a good
draft; they smoke.

Two sorts as to glass; trans,
parent and gray. "Pearl-top- "

and " Pearl-glass'- " are clear, fine
and tough not tough against
accident tough against heat.

Call for "Pearl-top- " or
" Pearl-glass- " chimneys.

Pittiburuli, Tu, Ceo. A. Maciiutk & Co.

Gjvciann Uar.es.

S. II. Ciiftird, New Casscl, Wis., was
troubled with Neur.ilgia and Rheumatism,
liiv stomzch was disordered, his liver was af-
fected 10 an alarminir decree, appetite fell
aw.-iy-

, and he wa terribly reduced in flesh
and strength. Three bottles of Klcctric Hit-
ter cured him. .

Edward Shepherd, Harrlsburg, 111., had a
running (ore on his leg of eiyht years' stand-
ing. Used three bottles of Electric lliltcri
oif seven boxes of Uuclden's Arnica Salve,
nn 1 his leg is sonnd and well. John Speak'
cr, Catawba, O., had five large Fever forer
!) his leg, doctors said he was incurable.
One bottle Electric Hitters nnd one bo
ltiicklcu's Arnica Salve cured him entirely.

jld at C. A. Klei:u' Drujj store.

When not properly enrrd for, loses
its lustre, becomes rrisp, linrsli, nnd
dry, nnd falls out freely with every
roinblnir. To prevent tiii. the best
mid most popular dressing- in the
market is Ayer's Hair Vigor. It
removes dandruff, heals troublesome
liumor.i o the scalp, restores faded
nnd pray hair to its original color,
nnd imparts to it a silky texture
nnd a lasting fragrance. By usiiiR
this preparation, the poorest head
01 iiair soon

Becomes Luxuriant
nnd beautiful. All who have once tried
.Ayer's Hair Vigor, want no other dressing,
(lalhrnith & Starks, Druggists. Sharon
drove, Ky., write: "Wo believe Ayer's
Hair Vigor to be (lie best preparation of tho
kind in the market, nnd sell more of It than
of all others. No drug store Is coniplcto
without a supply of It."

"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor with
(rreat benefit oml know several other per-sen- s,

between 40 and no years of ape, who
have experienced similar good results from
the use of this preparation. It restores gray
hair to lis original color, promotes a new
growth, gives lustre to the hair, and cleanses
the sculp of dandiuit." Ucmardo Oelioa,
Madrid, Spain.

After Using
A number of other preparations without
liny satisfactory result, 1 find that Ayer's
Hair Vigor Is enusing my hair to grow."
A. J. (foment. General Merchant, Indian
Head. N. W. T.

"Ayer's Hair Vigor Is the only prepara-
tion I could ever tlnil to remove dandruff,
cure Itching humors, and prevent loss of
hair. I can confidently recommend It.''
J. C. Mutler, Spencer, JIass.

"My wife believes that the money spent
for Ayer's Hair Vigor was the l.csl Invest-
ment she ever made, It has given her 00
much satisfaction." James A. Adams, St.

Augustine, Texas.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.

Sold ly nil Pruegifita and rprfuracr.

real estatp:
l'OK ftAJ.E I- H-

I3LOOMSBURG.
Main Strict. Desirable building lot .WxJU,

price f
Fivet street Frame house, ft rooms, lot MxS14,

price J mm.
Fourth Street Large frame house, 8 rooms, lot

100 feet front on Hired, price
Fifth S'rei t I.arrc frame dwelling house,

rooms, barn, tine fruit, &c, lot Ttw
lion, price MM).

Main strtet Large store building, with dwell
lug house on same lot, coiner lot fronting ol
two st reels, price J HKM.

7'fiinl Street. Large 8 room house, lot Msili
Price $r.m.

Sn-oi.- Street, Kant oVnn. Coi ner lot, Ml. tl
front. Price fcsix).

Second strut. Fine large resilience, 11 rooms
Frrrii i.'ouff Two story house, lot 100 feet

deep, price $li.
exclusive of buth room, steam, gas, newer
water and all modern Improvements.

Tenant houses and a number of vacant lots lu
other parts of the town, all of which are for sale,
on easy terms. For further particulars Inquire

Fine Hrlck Heslilcnce lu Espy Pa., Lot Vi feet
front, 10 room house, everything In good repair'
recently papered and painted, wi ll at doo,-- , cis-
tern, good stable and outbuildings, fruit of al
kinds. Price $1iuki.

Iron street, near FijthTwo Htory framo
house, 10 rooms, bath-roo- water-close- t, hot
and cold water and down, sewer,
steam heat, electric light, and stationary range
all In splendid condition. Large new stable on
lot, room for three horses. Terms easy and
price low.
Of WlNTEKHTEEN, 11KCKI.KV M'Klt.l.ir.

First Nut lonal Hank llulldiig,
Hloomsburg, Pa.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Hy virtue of a writ of Al. Fl. Fa. Issued out. of

Mie t'ourt, of Common Pleas of Columbia County
Pu. unit to me directed there will be sold at the
Court House Ulonmsburg, Pa. on

SATURDAY JANUARY 2, 1S93.
at 10 o'clock a. 1.1. iUe following real estate to
wit; All that certain piece or parcel of land
situate In FliV.i'n'.creelc township Columbia
county ra. Iioundjd and desorlb-- d n follows
to wlr,. on t ie north by land or John Suttun on
the ea:it by Kl.iiilngcreek, on tlie south by land
of T. II. Kdj.'ar and on ilio west by public road
contnlntm; j town lois more or less whereon
ure erected a

DWELLING HOUSE, EARN
nm! out buildings.

Hel::cd taken Into execution at the suit of 7..

L. Kile vs. C. .f. Ash and to bis sold us tho prop-
erty of C. J. Ash.

FitlTZ, JOHN' 11. CASRV,
Alty . Klierur.

PARTITION NOTICE.
In the i.Htller or the fartltinn of the estate uf

WilliaiH Wriijht tlecninrtl.
To William Wright of Coulporr, Clearfield

county, IViin.sylvania ; lllliuu Penman whose
last known a, lib ess was Paso llnbh' i, S.111 L'inis
niitspo county, California; William Moore,

of .Mary Pcmii.in, Oramrin ille,
Columbia county, Pennsylvania; Hubert Pi

Charl"s Penman, John Penman, .lames
Penman, David Peniiian, .Martha penman, mid
Mitm eil. Pentium!), tae children of .Mary Ann
Wright, dceasi d, who lntertnurrled with .lolm
P"iilnan, dec il, of ivhuiu David anil Mlunlo are
Illinois and whose guardian Is Koucrt Penman,
all of llloomsbiirg, Columbia eoiiutv, Pcntia.;
Thoimis Lewis surviving husband of HarrietWilgut and 01 Caiollne Wrltrh!, b.nh deceased,
of lloilldaysbuvg, I'.lair count.- -, Pe'.inu , andMary II, Lewis, .lames W. Lewis, Thomas c.
Lewis, M. Ciilvlu Lewis, .Inhn M, Lewis c Irvln
Lewis all residing In Ib'lllilavsbuig HlalrCo.Pa.
the children of Harriet, Wright and the last lour
of whom are inlimi'H and lime A. i. Ituh.'ot lc

of llollid.iysbiiig, as their guardian; nnd Cupl.
tola, minor child or Caroline wrlgtil, residing
111 ll.illldaysbiirg iif'ireseld, and whose guardian
Is A. K. lliib. nek of lloilldii.VKburg; and Kll.a-betl- i,

inieriiiarrleil Willi lildeon Heist of illooiiik-bur- g,

Columbia eouni v. Pa.
Yuu an) hereby not Itiert that In pursuance of

an order of the. orphans' court, of Columbia
county, a writ of part it Ion has issued from nald
court to th siierlir of su d count", relurnnbie
on the nrsi Monday of February, X. 1)., lH!i-.'- , and
that ihe Impiest, will meet, lor tint purpose of
milking partition of the leal csIhih of said de-
cedent, on Saturday, January v'nd, 1WU, between
l he hours of n. 111. uud 4 p. m., upon 1 lie prem-
ises In Itloomsbiirg, Columbia eoun'y, Pa., at,
which time nil place you can attend if vou s.tu
proper. JOHN H. CA"KY,

John O. Fheezk, Atty. Sheriff.

ELECTION NOTICE.

Tlicrogulurannu.nl meeting of tho shaichold-er- s
of "Tim Karnie'-- Natloiiiil Hank of IUooiiih-huiy,-"

f ir the election of u Icmrd ()f directors
for tlin ensuing year will b held In thu direct,
ors room of tho b ink 011 Tuesday Junmii v, V4,
lsw, bMwccu tho hours at two uud four o'clockp in.

lU-l- t I' It AN K 1KELEH, Cftdiler.

1

ft7-'- 'wrftfifi?MftT'7iili

t 1

il 9 J
H'vi.

Castorin is Dr. Samuel Pitcbcr'ti prescription for Infant:
nwl Cbiltlrcn. It contaius neither Opium, Morpliino nor
other Isarcotlo pnbstanco. It is a Immless M'.bsUtuto
for Parcjjoric, Drops, Syotliit'3; Syrups, and C':isior Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its rjrtarantco in thirty years' uno by
MKHonrt of Jlotliern. Costorlu dentroys Worms nnd r.llayn
foveriHhncss. Castori; prevents vomiting? Sour Curd,
cures DiarrLcoa nnd Vind Colic. Castoria reJicvcs
tcetliinrj troubles, cures count ipatiou rnd flatulency
Cnstorii. nssiinllatca tho food, rcrjulntes tho etoniach
nnd bowels, civlr. lira'tlsy r.nd nntr.rcl sleep. Cas-tor- ia

is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castorla Is nn excellent incilicin" for chil-

dren. Mothers bav 0 repeatvilly told moot Its
good clTcct upon their children.-- '

Da. O. P. Osoonn,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for chlidrca of
villi li I am acquainted. 1 hope tho day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
IntercBt of their children, and use, Castoria In-

stead of the rnriottiiqaick nostrunia whitli aro
d!"r.troylng their loved one3, by foreln -- opium,
morphine, goothing syrup aud other hurt fid
agents down their throat, thereby BcuJiu,;
them to premature gravns."

Da. J. F. ITi::cnrLOE,
Conwuy, Ark.

Tfeo Contint? Coman, Tl r.2nrray Etroct, Kotc Tcr& Cify.

IlSasssisg THE POSITIVE CURE. IMMiM.fctWriagv-J- ELY BHOTlIEnS, Warren 8t, ew Tork. Prlco CO et ESy 50cl

THE
Schuyler Hardware Store
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CastoricL
" Cor.torin Is bo well adnptedtocMlilrenUi.it

I recomi'.u'iid It us superior to any prescription
known to mi!."

n. A. M. C,
111 So. Oxford tit., brooklyn, N'. Y.

"Our physicians In U10 depart-
ment have Kjiuken ot tlieir o- - pe;l
cneo In their practieo it!i Cestui K,

nnd although wo only )txa anions v.r
suppliea what la l:nown as

m.irj frco to confess that thj
mcrltii of lis won us to look with,

favor ufHin It."
AND DtSrT.MKAP.T,

MokUmi, Majs.
Au.cn C. Kkitm,

r fett W&KIW .LA i

... .- - -j
to secure by deserving it, the
friendship of our customers.

s.t

EXECUTOR'S

BsUtte of Jehu RMnnrd, lati of
toieitshlp, OVi'i imi'd.

Notice la given that letters testament-
ary on the estate of John Khluurd, late of Mull.
liiKereok towntililn, Col. Co., lmvo
linen lo .Moses Mellenry, HUUwuler, to
whom all Indebted to fakl esialn aro
loipii Hii'd to make payment, and tniinn hnWuK
elaiiim or will make known the sr.uiu

MUSKS JIuHK.NHV,
Kxuuuii r,

1'. u.

Has received by tho purchasers the last months,
thorough renovating; old and unsalable goods and surplus stock
has been closed out and an entire new line of bright fresh
goods purchased, making tho stock of tho largest and
complete in several line this section of the State.
ladies will delighted with the display of
German blue and white, Agate and Japanese

Enameled Yare, ,

Japanned and "never break" steel ware. Rodgers silverware,
carpet sweepers, cutlery, that will cut, and cotufdoto line of

house furnishing goods.

THE SPORTING GOODS DEPART-
MENT

contains a large variety of skates, lancewood and split bamboo
Gishing rods, reels, flies, hooks, lines, double and single barrel
breech loading shot guns, repeating and Flobert rifles, air guns,
revolvers, game traps, clothing, gun implements, loaded shells,
cartridges, chilled and sofc shot, powder, etc.

A glance the show cases must convince all that this is the
place

MECHANICS' FINE TOOLS,
Bailey's and Stanley Rule and Level Co.'s iron and wood bot-
tom, combination fancy planes, ratchet, spiral and Champion
screw drivers, chisels, saws, plain and fancy hammers and
hatchets, rules, level-?- , braces, trowels, squares, brushes of all

and tho latest improved mechanics helps.
Horse Jilmen, Horse ?$ai3s, Iron asstl Steel,
and general blacksmith supplies, chains, plain aud barbed fence
wire, poultry netting, picks, axes, wheel barrows, grind stones,
and hand agricultural tools in endless variety for farmers,

all the latest styles of both plain and fancy door butts, locks,
knobs and house trimmings, wire and steel nnils. mints.
oils, window glass, varnish, building papers, and Adamant wall
piaster.

NOTICE.

Call at old stand and get our prices before buying else-
where. Selling strictlv for cash make it to vnur intnr.

deal here and shall try
custom of friends and the

children's

THIS ENTIRE BUSINESS IS FOR SALE
at inventoried price and possession given immediately, and
presents opportunity for one or two parties to secure
established and profitable business once.

NISTRATO NO'fl CE.

Friti, Bmarlotif
(hveatti.

Notice hereby trtvon aduilnlH-tratln- n

thocKiaio
Kuuiirlunf twn. l'u., deceased,
Kiiuited undersigned iidininlstnltor

punons Indebied cHluto
retiucsted tomukn payment huvliuf

demands known
1'IUTZ, FliiTZ,

Administrator.

Anenittt,

hi;;li'.y
outsido

lndllcal

CaKtoria

V.MTKD HlMlVTAI.

7Vc.,

Finhtngireek

hereby

1'a., deeeaseil,
Jfiautcd

persons

demmida
wiihoul delay.

Stillwater

six

most
The

fine

for

kinds

etc.

tho

EAST BENTON.

A. Vt Ucislilinc, of Hcndcrtown,
f.tmili.iry known as "Ciiislic", tlicd of
a malifiti.tnt form of pneumonia on (,c
1 5H1 ol IVocmbcr aged about 44 vents,
lie was Iniricil .it Jonestown on Hie
1 S1I1. Aviiiowaml (laughter survive
to mourn their loss. The deceased he.
longed lo a large circle of relatives,
and to a family of six children of which
the father, two brothers nnd a sister
survive. Almost all of the Van Camp
vicinity, known as are re-

lated, either by marriage, or Llood
connections, of which the leading fam-
ilies, numerically, are Wcnners and
Huishlinc's. The pioneer stock thriv-

ed and multiplied nntil their name is

legion. The chief characteristic of
these people industry and honesty, is
proverbial. In the death of Otistic the
community has lost a valuable and
honored member, the surviving house-
hold a tlear son and brother, the wif
a devoted and loving husband, and the
daughter an affectionate father. He
was a member of the M. E. Church
and place of worship was ut

The late changeable weather has
s.rcly tried the physical constitution
of weakly and afflicted people.

John Uin.ird aged 7. years departed
this life on the 5th of Dec, and was
buried at St. James tin the 8t!i. He
also lived in the Van Camp vicinity.

N'v.h micl Driesbach of Van Cam;t
was complaining ill hist Sunday week

c''
Lew M. Crc cling of Van Camp who

war, dangerously ali'icicd with pneu-

monia sometime ago. we are glad to
say has fully recovered his fo: tner
health.

Alonr.o Alberson's family was caiiiti
to mourn the loss of an infant , ,abc on
Friday night, the nth of Dec.

The itching of the scalp, falling of
the hair, resulting in ba'iliies:;, are of-

ten caused by dandruff, which may be
cured by using Hall's Hair Rcnewer.

Fortho Holidays, best
photographs and cray-
ons at M'Killip Bros.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

lly virtue of n writ, of Vend. Ex. Issued out ot
the Court of Common Wens of Columbia county
Pa , and to mo directed, there will be gold at
the Court House In Mloomsbunr, l'a., 011

SATURDAY, JANUARY 2, 1S92,
nt 10 o'clock a, m., the following real estate

All that certain lot or piece nf land with
all the messuages or tenements thereon erect-
ed, situate In the town of Hloomsuurtr, county
of Columbia, state of l'ennsylvanln, bounded
and described m follows Ueglnning r.l,
south-we- st corner of Market nnd ISIxth streets
of s ild town, thence by the south side ot gald
Sixth street south sixty-tlv- c degrees west, four
hundred nnd fourteen feet to the lino of Jeffer-
son street produced, thenco southwardly along
said east line of Jefferson street to tho light of
way ot the Lackawanna nnd llloomsbiirg Divis-
ion of tho Deluwnre, Lackawanna C W'csteru
Itatlroud Company, thenco ulongjtho right of
way of said lllooiusburg Division of the Delu
wure, Lhckawnnna A Western Hnllrond Coin-pun- y

to the west sldo of Market street afore-

said, thence by sidd Market street aforesaid,
north twenty-si- x degrees west, 0:10 hundred
nnd lifty-tlv- o feet, six Inches to the pluee of

upon which are erected two large
THREE-STOR- BRICK BUILD-

INGS,
and a two-stor- y brick stable nnd

Seized, taken Into oxocutlon ftt tho suit of
W. Hollowed, executor of the last will

11 nil testamont, ot John I. llollowell vs. Lnforest
A. Shnttuck and to be sold as tho property of
Lnforest A. ShnttucU.
W. I). & Jl'ii., AttJS. JOHN H. CASEY,

Sheriff.

tillATKKUL COMFOltTlNU.

EPPS'S COCOA
IWEAKFAST.

'T.y A thorough knowledge of the natural laws,
which govern the operations of digestion and
nulrlt Ion, nnd by it careful application of ttii
line properties ot ( ocoa. Mr. Kppn
has provldedour breakfast tables with ft deli-
cately flavored beverage which may save us
ninny heavy doctors' bills. It Is by the Judicious
use of sueli articles of diet that n constitution
may be gradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are llnaillng around us reody
to attack w herever there Is n weak point. Vo
may eseinii' mimv a fatal sluitt br keeping our-
selves well tort Hied with pure blood nnd a prop,,
erly nourished frame." Or tieroie (iuzett?.
Made sluiply with ImlUng or milk. Sold
only In half puuud lln, by grocers, labelled
thus:

JAJIKHUTH & CO., Homoeopathic
C'licmlsis, Loudoi: , fr'nyluul. '

SHERIFF'S SALE.
lly virtue of a writ ot W. Kit. Issued out ot tho

Court of common Wens of Columbia County,
Iu., and tomr! dlnvted there will be sold ut tho
Court House liloouiKburg, l'a. on

SATURDAY JANUARY 2. 1892.
ut, 10 o'clock a. ni. tho following real estate to
wit; all thut certain piece or pared uf land situ-
ate In Pine township Columbia County l'a. Hound
ed by adjoining lands of K. V. Lyons, Wlllli in
Kingston, O. A. Jucoby, Duvid Klsncr and
others. Containing

of land more or less whoreon are erected a
DWELLING HOUSE,' STABLE.

und
Seized taken Into execution nt tho suit of

William Houghton vs. Adam Kobb and to bo
sold as tho property of Ad.un llobb.

1'1'ITZ, JOHN H, OA hey.
Any. snerirr.

A few choice cockerels for
sale about Oct. first, at l.co
and 1.50 a piece. One choice
one, early hatched, price 2.50
if taken soon.

W. B. GERMAN,

MlllTlllc,. P.

i


